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One sunny day back in June l was messing about in my studio as usual when l found myself 
gazing out of the window singing 'Groovin’ on a Sunday afternoon', remembering my days
as a young lad in Sheffield, gigging around the dancehalls and clubs, dreaming of sitting
behind a big old Hammond B3 organ and becoming a Young Rascal.

ln no time l was laying down a track just for fun (the joy of a home studio). Later, having
played the track to some pals, we found ourselves reminiscing about the great songs of
that era, which had been the soundtrack of our lives.

The vibrant sound of Motown that combined beautiful melodies, uplifting grooves and
hair-raising vocal performances; the aching poetry of Bacharach and David and later,
the magic of Van the Man. lt wasn't long before the lists were being compiled and the
whys and wherefores debated. ls it okay to dabble with the greats or is it sacrilege?

All l know is, l've had a great time making this album. What a pleasure just to enjoy
the great work of the mastercraftsmen without any of the pain.
l hope you enjoy it too.
PC

www.facebook.com/carrack.net
https://twitter.com/pcarrack


harvest for the world
(Isley / Isley / Isley / Isley / Isley / Jasper). EMI Songs Ltd. 

All babies together
Everyone a seed
Half of us are satisfied
Half of us in need
Love’s bountiful in us
Tarnished by our greed
When will there be a harvest for the world?
When will there be a harvest for the world?

A nation planted
So concerned with gain
As the seasons come and go
Greater grows the pain
Far too many feelin’ the strain
When will there be a harvest for the world?

Gather every man
Gather every woman
Celebrate your lives
Give thanks for your children
Gather everyone
Gather all together
Overlooking none
Hoping life gets better for the world

Dress me up for battle
When all I want is peace
Those of us who pay the price
Come home with the least
Nation after nation
Turning into beasts
When will there be a harvest for the world?

sunny
(Hebb). Campbell Connelly & Co. Ltd.

Sunny, yesterday my life was filled with rain
Sunny, you smiled at me and really eased the pain
Now the dark days are gone, the light days are here
My sunny one shines so sincere
Sunny one so true, I love you

Sunny, thank you for the sunshine bouquet
Sunny, thank you for the love you brought my way
You gave to me your all and all
Now I feel ten foot tall
Sunny one so true, I love you

Now the dark days are gone, the light days are here
My sunny one shines so sincere
Sunny one so true, I love you

Sunny, thank you for the smile upon your face
Sunny, thank you for that gleam that flows with grace
You’re my spark, my need to aspire
You’re my one and only desire
Sunny one so true, I love you

Sunny, thank you for the truth you let me see
Sunny, thank you for the facts from A to Z(ee)
My life was torn like a windblown sand
A rock was formed when we held hands
Sunny one so true, I love you, I love you…



too busy thinkin’ ‘bout my baby
(Whitfield / Strong / Bradford). Jobete Music (UK) Ltd.

I ain’t got time to think about money
Or what it could buy
And I ain’t got time to sit down and wonder
What makes a bird fly
And I don’t have the time to think about
What makes a flower grow
And I never give it a second thought where the rivers flow

Too busy thinkin’ ‘bout my baby yeah
And I ain’t got time for nothing else

I ain’t got time to discuss the weather
How long it’s gonna last
I ain’t got time to do no studies
Once I get out of class
People now I’m just a fella with a one track mind
And when it comes to thinkin’ ‘bout anything but my baby
I just don’t have the time

Too busy thinkin’ ‘bout my baby...

All the gems and pearls in the world
Never match her worth
She’s some kind of wonderful
I’ve found heaven right here on earth
I’m just a fella
With a one track mind
When it comes to thinkin’ ‘bout anything but my baby
I just don’t have the time

Too busy thinkin’ ‘bout my baby...

crazy love
(Morrison). Warner Chappell Music Ltd.

I can hear her heartbeat from a thousand miles
And the heavens open every time she smiles
When I come to her, I know that’s where I belong
Well I’m running to her like a river song

Give me love, love, love, love, crazy love
Give me love, love, love, love, crazy love

Got a fine sense of humour when I’m feeling low down
When I come to her when the sun goes down
Take away my trouble, take away my grief
Take away my heartache, you know that lack of faith

She gives me love, love, love, love, crazy love
Give me love, love, love, love, crazy love

And I need her in the daytime
And I need her late at night
I want to throw my loving arms around her
Kiss and hug her, kiss and hug her tight

Now when I’m returning from so far away
Give me some good lovin’ brighten up my day
Well she make me righteous and she makes me whole
She makes me mellow down to my soul

Give me love, love, love, love, crazy love
She gives me love, love, love, love, crazy love…



baby I need your lovin’
(Holland / Dozier / Holland). Jobete Music (UK) Ltd.

Baby I need your lovin’
Baby I need your lovin’
Although you’re never near
Your voice I often hear
Another day, another night
I long to hold you tight
‘Cause I’m so lonely

Baby, I need your lovin’
Got to have all your lovin’
Baby, I need your lovin’
Got to have all your lovin’

Some say it’s a sign of weakness
For a man to beg
Then weak I’d rather be
If it means havin’ you to keep
‘Cause lately I’ve been losin’ sleep

Baby, I need your lovin’…

Empty nights echo your name
Sometimes I wonder baby
If I’ll ever be the same
When you see me smile you know
Things are getting worse
Any smile you may see
Has all been rehearsed
Darlin’ I can’t go on without you
This emptiness won’t let me live without you
This loneliness I feel inside
Makes me feel not alive...

walk on by
(Bacharach/David). Windswept Music (London) Ltd. / Universal / MCA Music Ltd.

If you see me walkin’ down the street
And I start to cry each time we meet
Walk on by, walk on by
Make believe, you don’t see the tears
Just let me grieve in private ‘cause each time I see you
I break down and cry

Walk on by, don’t stop
Walk on by, don’t stop
Walk on by

I just can’t get over losin’ you
So if I seem, broken in two
Walk on by, walk on by

Foolish pride, that’s all that I have left
So let me hide the tears and the sadness you gave me
When you said goodbye

Walk on by, don’t stop
Walk on by, don’t stop
Walk on by, walk on by

Walk on by, walk on by

Foolish pride, that’s all that I have left
So let me hide the tears and the sadness you gave me
When you said goodbye

Walk on by, don’t stop
Walk on by, don’t stop…



what does it take
(Bristol / Fuqua / Bullock). Jobete Music (UK) Ltd.

What does it take
To win your love for me?
How can I make
This dream come true for me?

I just got to know
‘Cause I love you so

Well I tried, I tried and tried and tried
Every way I could
To make you see how much I love you
I thought you understood
You gotta make me see
What does it take
To win your love for me?

any day now
(Bacharach / Hillard). Windswept Pacific Music Ltd. / Bourne Music Ltd.

Any day now, I will hear you say 
Goodbye my love 
And you’ll be on your way 
And my wild, beautiful bird 
You will have flown 

Yeah, any day now 
I’ll be all alone 

Any day now, when your restless eyes 
Meet someone new, oh to my sad surprise 
Then the blue shadows will fall all over town 

Any day now 
Love will let me down and down

I know I shouldn’t want to keep you 
If you don’t want to stay
But until you’re gone forever 
I’ll be holding on for dear life 

Holding you this way 
Begging you to stay

And the blue shadows will fall all over town 
Any day now 
Love will let me down 

Any day now
When the clock strikes ‘go’
You’ll call it off
Then my tears will flow
And my wild, beautiful bird 
You will have flown...



cover me
(Greene / Hinton). Warner Chappell Music Ltd.

Cover me, cover me
Spread your precious love all over me
Can’t you see the need in me?
Cover me, cover me

Hide me, hide me
Where no other love can find me
I’m feeling cold, I need you so
Cover me, cover me

Girl my love for you gets stronger every day
My temptation might be waiting down the way
When I’m lost and I get led astray
Find me, find me
Kiss every little tear that blinds me
Darling I don’t want to lose you
Find me, find me

Stay with me, stay with me
Make it all the way with me
Every day in every way
Cover me, cover me

Cover me, cover me
Spread your precious love all over me
Can’t you see the need in me?
Cover me, cover me

with you in mind
(Toussaint). Warner Chappell Music Ltd. / Screen Gems - EMI Music Ltd.

With you in mind, things ain’t bad as they seem 
With you in mind, I can fulfill my wildest dreams 
With you in mind, I can do anything, I know I can 
With you in mind, with you in mind 

With you in mind, I went looking for the best 
With you in mind, ‘cause you deserve nothing less 
With you in mind, I’ve done so many things that love can bring 
With you in mind, with you in mind 

Like a flower drinking from the falling rain 
The same rain that could wash it away 
Gives it strength, gives it water 
And before you know, another day…

With you in mind, things ain’t bad as they seem
With you in mind, I can fulfill my wildest dreams
With you in mind, I’ve done so many things that love can bring 
With you in mind, with you in mind



ain’t no sunshine
(Withers). EMI Music Publishing Ltd.

Ain’t no sunshine when she’s gone
It’s not warm when she’s away
Ain’t no sunshine when she’s gone
She’s always gone too long
Any time she goes away

Wonder this time where she’s gone
Wonder if she’s gone to stay
Ain’t no sunshine when she’s gone
This house just ain’t no home
Any time she goes away

And I know, I know, I know, I know,
I know, I know, I know, I know, I know, I know
Need to leave the young thing alone
Ain’t no sunshine when she’s gone

Only darkness every day
Ain’t no sunshine when she’s gone
This house just ain’t no home
Any time she goes away…

groovin’
(Cavalier/Brigati). EMI Music Publishing Ltd.

Groovin’ on a Sunday afternoon 
Really, couldn’t get away too soon 
Can’t imagine anything that’s better 
The world is ours whenever we’re together 
Ain’t a place I’d rather be that’s better

Groovin’ on a crowded avenue 
Doing anything we like to do 
There’s always lots of things that we can see 
We can be anyone we’d like to be 
All those happy people we could meet 
Just groovin’ on a Sunday afternoon 
Really, couldn’t get away too soon 

Keep on spending sunny days this way
We’re gonna talk and love our time away
I feel it coming closer day by day
Life could be ecstasy, you and me endlessly

Groovin’ on a Sunday afternoon 
Really, I couldn’t get away to soon 
No, no, no
Groovin’ on a Sunday afternoon 
Really, I couldn’t get away too soon…



you’ve got a friend
(King). Screen Gems - EMI Music Ltd.

When you’re down and troubled
And you need some loving care
Nothing, nothing is going right
Close your eyes and think of me
And soon I will be there
To brighten up even your darkest nights

You just call out my name
And you know wherever I am
I’ll come running to see you again
Winter, spring, summer or fall
All you’ve got to do is call
And I’ll be there, yes I will

Ain’t it good to know
You’ve got a friend
People can be so cold
They’ll hurt you and desert you
Take your soul if you let them
No don’t you let them

You just call out my name
You know wherever I am
I’ll come running to see you again
Winter, spring, summer or fall
All you’ve got to do is call
And I’ll be there, yes I will
You’ve got a friend, oh you’ve got a friend
Ain’t it good to know…

into the mystic
(Morrison). Warner Chappell North America

We were born before the wind
Also younger than the sun
Had our bodies both as one
As we sailed into the mystic

Hark now, hear the sailors cry
Smell the sea, feel the sky
Let your soul and spirit fly
Into the mystic

And when that foghorn blows
You know I will be coming home
Yeah when that foghorn whistle blows
I wanna hear it
I don’t have to fear it
And I’m gonna rock your gypsy soul
Just like way back in the days of old
Oh together we will stroll
Into the mystic

We were born before the wind…

Hark now, hear the sailors cry…

And when that foghorn blows…



people get ready
(Mayfield). Warner Chappell North America

People get ready
There’s a train a comin’
Picking up passengers from coast to coast
All you need is faith
To hear the diesel humming
Don’t need no baggage
You just get on board

Now people get ready
There’s a train to Jordan
Picking up passengers from coast to coast
Faith is the key
Open the doors and board them
There’s hope for all, those ones loved the most

There ain’t no room for the hopeless sinner
Who hurts all mankind just to save his own
Have pity on those whose chances are thinner
Cos there’s no hiding place
From the kingdom’s throne

People get ready
There’s a train a comin’
Picking up passengers from coast to coast
Don’t need no ticket
You just thank The Lord

People get ready
There’s a train a comin’
Don’t need no baggage
You just get on board...

warm and tender love
(Robinson / Berger). Warner Chappell North America

Well let me wrap you in my warm and tender love
Let me wrap you in my warm and tender love
Oh I’ve loved you a long, long time
Please darling, say that you’ll be mine
Let me wrap you in my warm and tender love

Now let me wrap you in my warm and tender love
Let me wrap you in my warm and tender love
Yes I love you oh so much
Darling please feel my tender touch
Let me wrap you in my warm and tender love

Darling I’ve loved you for a long, long time
Oh now, please say that you’ll be mine
And let me wrap you in my warm and tender love
Oh baby, let me wrap you in my warm and tender love...



it’s growing
(Robinson / Moore). Jobete Music (UK) Ltd.

Like a snowball rolling down the side of a snow covered hill
It’s growing
Like the size of a fish that the man claims broke his reel
It’s growing
Like a rosebud blooming in the warmth of the summer sun
It’s growing
Like the tale by the time it’s been told by more than one
It’s growing

Now every day, grows a little more than it was the day before
My love for you just keeps on growing
Oh, how it grows and grows
And where it’s gonna stop I’m sure, nobody knows

Hey, hey, hey, nobody knows
How it grows and it grows
It keeps on getting wider
Girl it grows and it grows

Like the need in a guy to see his girl
When she’s goin’ away, it’s growing
Like the sadness in his little heart
When she says she’s going to stay
It’s growing

Every day it grows a little more than it was the day before
My love for you just keeps on growing
Oh how it grows and grows
Where it’s gonna stop I’m sure, nobody knows

Hey, hey, hey, nobody knows...

i wish it would rain
(R. Penzabene / N. Whitfield / B. Strong). Jobete Music (UK) Ltd.

Sunshine, blue sky please go away
My love has found another and gone away
With her went my future my life is filled with gloom
Day after day I’ve been locked up in my room
I know to you, well it might sound strange
But I wish it would rain

‘Cause so badly I wanna go outside 
Eeveryone knows that a man ain’t supposed to cry
I gotta cry ‘cause crying eases the pain
People the hurt I feel inside
Words could never explain
I just wish it would rain

Well day in, day out my tear-stained face 
Pressed against the window pain
My eyes search the sky desperately for rain
Well raindrops will hide the teardrops
And no one will ever know that I’m crying
When I go outside
To the world outside my tears
I could never explain
I just wish that it would rain...

Lyrics reproduced by kind permission.
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